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PHYSIOTHERAPY AFTER TENDON REPAIR OF THE HAND
By EVELYN YULE,
Melbourne.
Advances in surgical techniques in the
field of flexor tendon injuries have given
greatly improved results over the past ten
years. Primary direct suture of the flexor
digitorum profundus may still be carried
out in cases where the injury is proximal
Fig. 1.-Traction splint.
to the metacarpophalangeal joint and there
is soft tissue for the tendon to pull through,
or distal to the sublimis insertion. But for
injuries between the metacarpophalangeal
joint and sublimis insertion a graft using,
if possible, palmaris longus, is performed.
Flexor digitorum sublimis is usually
temoved because of risk of adhesions.
Physiotherapy plays the part of training
the patient to use the repaired tendon
correctly in the initial stage, and to con-
tinue to do so until the maximal result is
obtained. We do not use faradism or
passive movements, as our aim is normal
relaxed action of the finger. We find
passive movements undesirable because of
the reaction that can be produced by such
treatment, with the resultant difficulty in
function even after temporary improve-
ment. Relaxation is of primary importance
and can make a dramatic difference to the
progress of a patient. Movement is com-
menced three weeks after operation and
consists of relaxed active movements in the
middle range of the arc of movements.
Wark in the outer range gives too much
strain on the suture line, and the patient
finds the slack tendon in the inner range
impossible to move.
We usually find it advisable to reeducate
the patient's neuromuscular system by
starting with movements of identical joints
of the uninjured fingers. When he has an
easy rhythm of action well in his mind,
coordination with the repaired tendon
comes more quickly. The metacarpo-
phalangeal joint is held as lightly as possible
at an angle of about 45° flexion. The
Fig. 2.~Posltlon of hand in plaster after flexor
tendon repaIr.
patient aims at "curling" his finger rather
than bending it at a single interphalangeal
joint. By relaxation we Inean relaxation of
the whole arm with movement of the muscle
asked for only. Patients do this best in
various positions, usually with the whole
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Fig. B.-Before tendon repair of little finger.
Fig. 5.-Before flexor tendon repair of index
finger.
Fig. 4.-Flfteen weeks after tendon repair
of lIttle finger.
Fig. 6 -One year after flexor tendon repair
of index finger.
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forearm supported and mid-prone or with
the elbow well flexed.
Treatment time for the fourth and fifth
weeks from operation lasts for about
fifteen minutes daily, with the plaster in
position for the rest of the time. The aim
is to produce as little inflammatory reaction
as possible and thus to cut down adhesion
of the tendon to the sheath to a minimulTI
while repair is still going on. The least
strain possible is put on the suture lines.
After five weeks the plaster is discarded
and the patient is encouraged to continue
with his own movements. A small soft ball
to squeeze is most useful for continuous
exercise as long as the interphalangeal
joints move rather than the metacarpo-
phalangeal ones. Free natural lTIOVement
is the aim; a finger is not much use if it
has to be held by the other hand before it
can move. A number of patients fail for a
time to combine wrist extension with finger
flexion because of the position in plaster of
full wrist flexion. This should be taught as
the plaster is discarded. As the ailTI of
tendon repair is to enable the patient to
close his hand completely, flexion is carried
out in a more inner range as this becomes
possible, and the patient is relninded of this
point when he starts work:ing without super-
vision. The hand is used for light work
until seven or eight weeks from the time of
tendon repair, after which union should be
strong enough to stand any ordinary strain.
With extensor tendon repair the diffi-
culty is to get full finger flexion rather than
extension. This objective is worked for
cautiously from a few days after the com-
mencement of physiotherapy.
If there is an ulnar nerve involvement as
well as tendon damage (for example, fol-
lowing a cut across the front of the wrist),
a traction splint is necessary from a few
days after discarding the plaster, to prevent
tendon contraction due to muscle imbalance.
This must, of course, be applied cautiously,
as sound union of tendon probably does
not take place under seven or eight weeks.
In other cases, particularly perhaps in the
case of the thumb, traction tnay be neces-
sary if full extension is not obtained after
about seven weeks from operation. Maximal
results from tendon repair may not be
gained under six months.
Summary.
I. Relaxed active movement is the aim
after all tendon repairs. This should be
free from outside stabilization of proximal
joints as soon as possible.
2. After repair of extensor tendons,
flexion of the finger should be encouraged
early, and, after flexor pollicis longus graft
and suture, full range of extension should
not be overlooked.
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